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Introduction Abiotic stresses are multigenic as a quantitative trait in multiple signaling pathways ( Knight and Knight , ２００１ ) .The transcription factor DREB can induce many genes related to stresses to express in order to regulate the stress responses of
plants . The objectives of this study were that transferring dreb1c gene into alfalfa to improve its stress tolerance by
A grobacterium‐mediated genetic engineering and tissue cultural technology .
Materials and Methods
Transformation and regeneration of the plant
Medicago sativ a L . Baoding as plant materials and A grobacterium tume f aciens strain GV３１０１ harboring a binary vectorpCAMBIA１３０１ were used in this study . There are two genes on T‐DNA region of this plasmid . A Cauliflower mosaic virus ３５Spromoter is used to drive the selective gene resistant to hygromycin . The dehydration responsive element binding ( DREB )protein gene is also driven by CaMV ３５S promoter . The explants were transformed by A grobacterium . Af ter ３ days of co‐culture in the dark , the explants were transferred onto the callus induction medium ( improved SH medium supplemented with
２ ,４‐D ２ mg / L , KT ０ .２ mg /L , ３０ mg /L sucrose , ３０ mg / L hygromycin and ３００ mg /L cefotaxime , pH５ .８ ) . After threeweeks , the calli were transferred onto agar‐solidified (０ .８％ w /v) UM medium ( supplemented with ０ .６ mg / L KT , ３０ mg /Lhygromycin , ３００ mg/ L cefotaxime , ２ g / L casein hydrolysate , ３０ mg / L sucrose and pH５ .８) to induce the shoot . After aboutfour weeks , hygromycin‐resistant shoots were transferred to １ /２ MS basal agar‐solidified (０ .８％ ) medium containing １５ mg /Lsucrose without any regulator for rooting , pH５ .８ . All plant materials were cultivated in a grow th chamber at ２４ ± １ ℃ under a
１２‐h light period with a ２５ μmol 爛 m‐２ 爛 s‐１ white fluorescent light . In order to optimize the antibiotic concentrations for theselection of transgenetic plants , the sensitivity of the explants to cefotaxime and hygromycin was separately evaluated .
Molecular confirmation of DREB gene in alfalfaThese transgenic plants were confirmed by PCR and Southern blotting .
Physiological detectionThese transgenic plants were placed at ４ ℃ for １０ h to identify the cold tolerance .
Results and analysis Cefotaxime which was used to suppress the grow th of A grobacterium in this study , was found that １００ mg/L of cefotaxime effectively inhibited A grobacterium , and ５００ mg/ L of cefotaxime did not inhibit the induction of callus . Onemonth later , on the medium containing ３０ mg /L hygromycin there was not explants surviving . In our transformationexperiments , af ter co‐cultivation of explants with A grobacterium , ３０ mg/ L of hygromycin was used to select the transgenicplants and ３００ mg / L cefotaxime was used to inhibit the grow th of A grobacterium . After ９０ days , transgenic plants wereregenerated . The analysis of PCR and Southern blotting confirmed these plants were transgenic . Physiological detection shownthese transgenic plants had better ability of tolerance to low temperature than the CK .
Discussion T ranscription factor A t . DREB１C was confirmed to play an important role in improving the cold tolerance of alfalfaby this study .
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